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Can Covid en ter your house from a sick per son’s toi let down -
stairs?

It is not the big gest cause of in fec tions, but the spread of Covid through
com mon sewage pipes in apart ment blocks cannot be ruled out
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Last year, sci en tists thought the Covid virus be haved like wa ter from a spray bot tle. It 
would �y a few feet and fall down. Now they say it’s more like deo — you spritz at one end 
and it �lls up the whole room.

A virus that hangs in the air will also travel with the �ow of air. If there’s a pa tient iso lat ing 
in one room of the house, and the elec tric chim ney is on in the kitchen, the virus will creep 
into the kitchen.
Does it mean peo ple liv ing close to gether in apart ments are at risk from each other, even 
when they are iso lat ing? So far, we have not heard of the virus jump ing across bal conies 
and go ing around the doors and walls of ad ja cent houses, but there is one way it can pos si -
bly spread from a pa tient to their neigh bours — the toi let.
More than a gut feel ing
Di ar rhoea is a com mon symp tom of Covid and the virus’s RNA or ge netic code is found in 
pa tients’ stools. If the virus in fae ces is alive and in fec tious, what hap pens when a pa tient 
presses down on the �ush lever?
“...the churn ing and bub bling of wa ter aerosolises fae cal mat ter,” Joseph G Allen, di rec tor 
of the Healthy Build ings pro gramme at Har vard Uni ver sity’s T.H. Chan School of Pub lic 
Health, wrote in a Wash ing ton Post ar ti cle.
Allen es ti mated that �ush ing would re lease “up wards of 1 mil lion ad di tional par ti cles (not 
all viruses) per cu bic me tre of air.” If it were an o� ce toi let, or one in a restau rant, the risk 
to the later users would be clear, but how can this cloud of fae cal mat ter and germs in fect 
other res i dents of a build ing?
The Amoy Gar dens case
Amoy Gar dens is a 50-storey hous ing com plex in Hong Kong. In the 2003 SARS pan demic
— which was caused by a virus of the same fam ily as the Covid virus — 342 res i dents fell ill 
and 42 died. Sci en tists be lieve the virus spread among res i dents through the plumb ing 
sys tem. Here’s what hap pened.
On March 14, 2003, a SARS pa tient came to Amoy Gar dens’ build ing E. He vis ited an apart -
ment on one of the mid dle �oors and used the toi let be cause he had di ar rhoea. He vis 
ited
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If you live in an apart ment build ing, the �rst thing to do — to keep the Covid virus out — is
to pour wa ter into all the traps, in clud ing those on the bath room �oor. Other than that:
Never ig nore a foul smell in the bath room, as it can in di cate an air leak
Drain pipes have a U-shaped bend that holds wa ter and stops sewer gases from en ter ing
your house. When this bend or trap dries out, your bath room smells like rot ten eggs. The
2003 SARS out break in Amoy Gar dens in Hong Kong oc curred be cause the drain traps of
many apart ments were dry. Foul air and germs from the lower �oors were able to creep in
➤ Keep the toi let lid down when you �ush. That way, if you have Covid, a virus cloud won’t
seep into your neigh bours’ homes through dry drains or win dows
the apart ment again and used the toi let on March 19.
Shortly af ter this, an ex plo sion of cases oc curred in the com plex. An ar ti cle in the New
Eng land Jour nal of Medicine says 99 of the 187 ini tial pa tients were in build ing E. But it is
in ter est ing that most cases oc curred above the �rst pa tient’s house. Also, “mem bers of the
man age ment and se cu rity sta�… who worked on the ground �oor... 24 hours a day... were
not a� ected by the virus.”
Covid and plumb ing
In sev eral cases, shared plumb ing is also sus pected to have spread Covid be tween apart -
ments. Jo ce lyn Kaiser of Sci ence Magazine writes about a Guangzhou high rise where a
fam ily of �ve on the 15th �oor came down with Covid af ter visit ing Wuhan. A few days
later, two cou ples on the 25th and 27th �oors — in a straight line above the 15th-�oor
apart ment — also had Covid. They had not moved out dur ing China’s strict lock down.
➤ Ven ti late the toi let well with a win dow or ex haust fan
➤
Clean all bath room sur faces reg u larly
➤To test their the ory about the role of plumb ing in spread ing in fec tion, Chi nese sci en tists
re leased a tracer gas (a gas that would usu ally not be present in a house) into the 15th
�oora part ment’s drain pipe and found it “ex ited in the 25th and 27th-�oor apart ment
bath rooms.”
Need to be care ful now
This does not mean that bath room pipes in apart ment build ings are the main source of
Covid in fec tion in cities. For the virus to spread through a pa tient’s stool, the ‘vi ral load’
has to be very high. In the Guangzhou build ing, all �ve mem bers of the 15th-�oor fam ily
were sick at the same time. The virus buildup in their toi let must have been enor mous.
Sim i lar con di tions might ex ist in In dian apart ment com plexes now when so many res i -
dents have Covid and are self-iso lat ing. As a Lancet ar ti cle points out: “High con cen tra -
tions of in fected peo ple con trib ute to a higher vi ral load in the sys tem.”


